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A stol eleamboat won recently manu-

factured and shipped from Hew York city lo
Lake Mnrcalbo,in Venezuela, lo be used In

ibe InrnperUtion of colTco nd other pro-

ducts on the tbe rivers In tb.it section.

A Ibennomclrio apparatus hat been de-

fined by Prof. DuFolir, Of Paris, which Is

aid to be en sensitive) that It will dj nolo tbe of
change or temperature caused by the ent-

rance of a person Into tbe room where It is

placed.

An ancient Egyptian papyrus roll, con-

taining
a

a treatise on medicine, has been ob-

tained by Dr, Ebers, the well known Egyp-

tologist,

on

at Thebes, which la said to be of
great Talue, and which is exciting much

or
interest among tho profession of tbe Old

World.

A new Tariety of has recent-

ly been nccidently discovered in tbe raoun- -

. tain of Najl, which It is claimed tbo

silk of a peculiar and superior quality.
Thi new silk-wor- Is raised In the open
air, la hardier than the old, and requires the

neither care uor shelter.

Alfred M. Market, an attorney, of New
Blooinfield, Perry county,ln this State,dled
Sunday, at tho age of thirty years, from the
effects of an oventose of chloral, which he
was using as p. nervine. lie was recently
Bemocrn ticca ndida to for State Sena torin the
Thirty-firs- t District.

Fishermen from tbe coast of Florida re-

port the recent discovery, near Key West,
of geyser like springs, supposed to be from
volcanic eruptions, that boll up from the
depth of the ocean in that section, which
areol a poisonous nature, killing all tho fish In

that come in contact with their waters.

An Englishman has invented a new
plan for propelling canal and river boats,
which it Is said, works admirably, and is
llioughl to be superior to tbe old method of
using wheels and paddles. This aparatus
consists of numerous pipes through which
tbe water i conducted by means of power-

ful machinery and ejected forcibly at the
stern.

The House of Deputies In Mexico, by a
large majority, have refused permission to

M. Charney to remove any Of the antiquities
discovered by him from that country. The
gentleman has made many valuable discov

eries during the past few years, which he
has devoted entirely to exploring of ancient
localities, and at great expense, The action
of the authorities of that country, in tbe
matter, is a most serious one to him.

Profs. Wagner, Tsenkousky, Bogdanoir
and eight students of the University, mem-

bers of the scientific expedition which was
sent out by Moscow and St. Petersburg so-

cieties of "Naturalists, somo time since, for

the exploration of the White Sea and of the
Murmanian coast of tho Arctic Ocan, have
returned safely ,bnngiug with them some'rich
zoological and geological collections. They
promfso a complete report of their travels
and discoveries at an early day.

Tbe President on tho 6th Inst., nomi-

nated, and tbe Senate at once confirmed,
Nathan Goff, Jr., of West Virginia, to be
Secretary of the Navy. General Goff was
born in West Virginia and has not past bis
fortieth year. He enlisted in the Union
army after the outbreak of tho civil war,
was Colonel of theThird Virginia Regiment,
and rose to tho rank of Brigadier General.
He has been U. S. District Attorney for
West Virginia, since 1868. In 1870 ho was
the Republican candldalo for Governor, aud,
though defeated, ran ahead of his ticket.

Vast quarries of beautiful white stone
have recently been discovered near Knox-vill-

Tenn., which is pronounced by com-

petent persons to bo superior in quality to
anything of the kind found olsewhere in tho
United Stales, and which approaches very
nearly to Italian marble, so extensively im-

ported into this country. The United Stales
government is now working, most success-

fully, a quarry of this stone, the discovery
of which it is thought will soon open up a
most Important industry in that singularly
favored but as yet almost unknown section.

Somewhat after the style ot the ancient
Assyrian roadway, as described by Mr.
Wendell Phillips In his lecture on the "Lost
Arts," the authorities of New York City are
preparing to place in lower Broadway and
the streets leading therefrom to the ferries,
a complete equipment of five Bets of tracks,
made of various gauges, to suit all kinds of
vehicles. By this system of paving it it
claimed, that the crowded condition of
Broadway would be much relieved and the
usual blockades prevented as much better
time could be made, and with less interfer
ence among vehicles.

o

-I- mmense coal oil fields have recently
been discovered in Italy, in the Valley Cot
CO aud also at Itlva Nuiiatio, near Vaghera
in Piedmont. Someexpert Canadians have
been employed in tbo work and the Ameri
can mode of extracting the oil has been
adopted. Tbe yield is said to be very large
and tbe production of a superior quality. A

icriter states that the discovery has opened
up an important new Industry in that sec.

t!on,and that the whistlooftbe enginesand
the clank of machinery is now heard where
not long ago tbe shepherd's pipe was the
only sound that broke silence of tbe beauti
ful valley.

LITCUAKY !OTlcrj.
If the reader, whose eye shall meet this,

wants a cheery, bright, religious paper, we
advise bim to send tbreo dollars at once to
The Christian at Work, and give it a trial.
Tbe Christian at Work, is j

that is. it does not confine itself to the inter.
rtts of one denomination, but gives the news
of all. It hat valuable Sunday school les-
sons I its editorial pens traverse all subject
oi current interest miainiiyana nomeae
uartments are as peculiar as they are unex
celled) it give the latest newa from the
mission fields! it also has a capital farm de-
partment, which gives It additional interest
to all interested in rural life. The Christian
at Work is the bealtbiest, the brir.btest.th
moat stimulating, the best religious weekly
published. Try It in your home for a year.
and see bow the old lolkt and the young
folks aud tho middle aged folks like it-B- oys

and girls reading The Christian at
Work will not seek the flashy literature of
the day 1 and they will learn that rellgloui
readlog need not be dull reading. Address
Tba Christian at Work, New York city,

Oankax Eliot' Rouola. A timely in-

terest it given, by the death of tbe author,
to the new edition of her masterpiece, ,"

just issued by the American Book
Exchange, New York. It shows her work
at Its best and strongest, and at tho same
time gives the reader the opportunity to ac-

quire a lasting familiarity with (lie scenes
and society of mediaeval Italy. It is ou of

the few really great historical novels of the
won.!, n is issued in nanny aim Dcnuuiui
form, extra cloth binding, simplo but rare
elegance, and taste in design, and like tbe
other Issues of the " Literary Ilovolulion"
its cost Is almost nominal, vist 31 cents.
It is one of a series intended to form a libra-
ryof elassio fiction, which will include one
representative and characteristic work of
each of tbe great authors who have won
lasting fame in the realm of fiction. Life

too short and too lull of work to permit
the reading of all that is beautiful ana valu-
able in these creations of the imagination,
but even very busy pooplo can find time to
read one book by each of the score of authors
who have won Immortal fame and place in
the affections of the people. Not to be

with them is to be ignorant of
much that is most Important and most In-

teresting in the history of nations and of
men. Not to possess them is to be deprived

most fruitful and profitable sources ol en-
joyment. Among those Issued or nearly
ready, are i Seott's "Ivanhoe." Bulwer'a
"Pompeii," IrvingVKnickerbocker," Coop- -
er's "Mohicans," "Tom Brown at Rugby,"
"Adventures of Don Quixote" and "Uarda,

Romance of Ancient Egypt" Full cata-
logue of standard publications will be sent

request, by the American Book Exchange,
Tribune Building, New York.

"Tnx Book or tub Aoi." Tax Ptosiku
Hcuan Lin Hxbk and HiRmriitB. "Br

Wii.fobd." This book has unquestionably
received, from the press and the clergy,
stronger praise than any other book ever
published, and is universally admitted to be

only work in existence which absolute-
ly demonstrate a personal God and the im-

mortality of tbe soul by science alone, with-
out tbe aid oi the Bible, utterly annihilating

theories of Darwin, Huxley, Tyndali,
Uelmholtz and others of tbo evolution of
man from the lower animals and bis extinc-
tion at death, No better proof of tbe extra-
ordinary character of this work ran bo asked
than the following extracts from tbo rellgi
otis press a mere specimen of hundreds
equally enthusiastic :

"This Is the book of the age, and tho un-
known author need aspire to no greater liter-
ary Immortality than the production ol this
work will give nlm.andtboutandsofthe best
educated minds that havo teen appalled by
the philosophical teacblnits of modern scien-
tists will rlso up ami call him blessed."
MethodtH Protttlant, Baltimore, Mi.

"We can truly say that we are amated at
the orixltialliy.liiorcughnesf.aml marvellous
ability or the author ol this worn." Ktu Cov-
enant, Chicago.

"It la entirely out of tbe ordinary line of
scienuuoanu puuosopicai uooKs.anu aoounas

arguments of a most startling character."
Herald and PretbyterianrCtnn.
"Although strlely scientific. Its one aim Is

the demonstration of a personal Ood and n
hertafier lor buuianltv. It Is an exhausiless
nine of christian truth. It Is the literary

cnej a cctivre oi trie nve. ah ministers nnu
lay members should read It. It Is an armory
full ot the weanoni of the Almlulitv lor the
pulling ilown ol strongholds. It Is worth Its
weight In diamonds." "Brethren at Work."

"The author fa man of acknowledged cent
us, and confessedly the brightest scientific
star oi mouern limes; nas sidriicu mo relig-
ious world Into transports of lov and nraise.
No rellglo-sclenlltl- work has received both
from the secular and reunions nrcss suck will
ing and unqualified praise us tho rrobletn of
Human Lite. It Is the death blow of atheistic
science." Amer. Chrtitian lltvitw, Cinn.. O,

"We most cordially concede to tho Problem
of Human Life the tltlo the book
of the age. Doubtless the God of Providence
lias rained un the author to meet the wants
of the church In this lime of need." Domin
ion (.AurcAman, Toronto,

"Without doubt It Is the most startling book
of the century I would rather have the hon-
or ol writing such a book t han to bo President
oi ine united states." n aicn lower,

It is a largo royal octavo of 528 pages,
richly bound in cloth, and contains excel-
lent likenesses of six ol tho greatest scientists
ol the age. It will be sent postpaid Ior $z.
Accents wanted in every county, to wnoni
excellent terms will bo offered. Address all
onters to, Sciixll A Co .General agents, No,
rj university riacc, rew York.

CONGRESSIONAL.

In the Senate Thursday Cth Inst., the
Diplomatic Appropriation bill was reported
and placed, on tlio calender. The Army
Appropriation bill wos read and referred
Bills were introduced by Mr. Davis, of III!

nnis, to amend the law In relation to the'
immediate transportation of dutiable goods,
and by Mr. Colliding, to provide for the ic- -
lunaing ot certain taxes in accordance with
a decision of the Supreme Court, and in re-
lation to tho payment of accrued pension
money. The bill for the relief of Ben Holll- -
day was considered. The Senate then went
Into executive session;

In tho House, the morning hour was dis
pensed with, and the entire session devoted
to tbo consideration of the unding bill

In the Senate, Friday, Mr. Jonas present
ed a memorial from W. J. Moore, of New
Orleans, alleging that William P. Kellogg
procured his election as U. S. Seuator by
bribery and corruption, Moore being one of
tho bribed, and asking to be examined by
mo committee on rrivueges and .elections,
Mr. Jonas moved the reference of tho me
morial to that committee, but after some de
bate tbo subject was dropped. Tho Diplo
matic Appropriation bill was passed. After
an executive session, tho Senate adjourned
until Aionuay.

In the House, Mr. Springer, of Illinois,
offered a resolution calling on the Stato De
partment for further information in refer
ence lo the Halifax fishery award, and ask
ing whether the Government has taken
steps to secure a verification of the chorees
of Professor Youle Hind. After some debate
the resolution was referred to tho Committee
on foreign Aflairs. The House, after dis
posing oi some private bills, adjourned.

The Senate was not Is session un Satur
day. In the House, Ossian Ray, member- -
elect from tbo Third District of Now Hamp
shire, was qualified, and took his seat. Th
Fundlnc bill was resumed In Committee of
me Whole, and Mr. Fernando Wood, under
instructions from tho Ways and Means
Committee, offered an amendment fixing
the rate ot interest at 3 per cent., it being Sj
in tbe printed bill. Amendments making
the rate 4 per cent, and 31 per cent, were
irjcvicu. x cuuiug consiaeraiion ui ine Dili
the committee rose, and the Indian Acnro
priatlon bill was reported, ordered minted
and recommitted. The Speaker presented, a
third time, the report of the Postmaster
General in regard to abuses of the franking
privilege, but it was not received.

In the Senate Monday ,tbe Vice President
presented tbe letter of the Superintendent
of the Census asking an additional appro-
priatlon of $50,000. Several bills were In
troduced, among them one by Mr. Logan
authorizing tbe appointment of U. S. Grant
on tbe retired list of the army.with the rank
and pay of General. Tho bill for the relief
oi lien, llolllday was considered. The Ann
Apporpriation Dill was reported with amend
menta and placed on tho calendar. After
an executive session tbe Senate adjourned.

In the House 123 bills and resolutions
were introduced uudertbe call of States Jtid
referred. The joint resolution renucstine
tbe President to invite the Government and
people of France to participate in the York
town Celebration was reported back and
passed. Tho Indian Appropriation bill was
HHikiuercu iu vuujiiimee oi ine ivnoie,
Pendinz IU consideration tbo House nd
Journed.

In the Senate, Tuesday, tbe West Point
Appropriation bill was reported with a slight
amendment and placed on tbe calender,
Tho bills for tho relief of General Ord, and
authorizing a charge for melting or refining
uuiuon wncn aoove ine stanuaru were I

fav.irfli.lv r r-- . r n
rom the Committee on MiliUry, reported

auTcraiy me uui to reorganize me inllllia
of the United States, and it was indefinitely
postponed. Tba District Tramp bill was
considered. Pending consideration of the
jiomaay renei uui, me senate adjourned,

In the House, Mr. Blackburn, of Kentuc
ky, offered a resolution, which was adopted
providing for a special committee of five
InvtstigaU charges of abuses of tbe franking
prlvllece by certain Congressman. The
committee was subsequently apiuinted by
the 8peaker, with Mr. Couvcrse, of Ohio, as
chairman. The Indian Appropriation bill
was passed, an amendment appropriating
1 10,000 for tbe Indian Commission being
lost.

In the Senate'Wednesday, in reply to a
question by Mr. Hoar, Mr. Edmunds said
he had no doubt that the Judiciary Com-

mittee "would endeavor with diligence" to
bring the Edmunds Geneva Award bill be- -

fore (be Senate. Mr. Dsvls. of West Virgi
nia, submitted a resolution requesting tbe
Fjnance Committee to consider, eniong
other things, the exjwdlency of transferring
ironi ine .treasury to mo war ami navy
Dertflftmenla the steamboat Insnoction. life- -

saving1 and light bouse service, coast and
geodetic survey, and marine hospital ser
vice, and or putting under tbe elate Depart-
ment matters connected with domestic and
foreign commerce. It was laid on the table
and ordtred to be printed. Mr. Logan's
resolution extending the franking privilege
wasdlacussod. Pcndiae consideration of the
Army Appropriation bill, the Senate ad
journed.

in tbe jiouee tbe entire session was de
voted to the Refunding bill, which was re-

sumed Wednesday. Tbe amendment fix
ing me rate or interest at three per cent, was
aoptca in ucmmuieo m me Whole.

LIST or PATENTS
Qranted by the United States toclttten t of this
State, for the week ending Jan. II, 1881, furn
ished for tbe Oabeom Advocate, from the
Law and Patent offloo of J. McO. Pkbkihs,
809 Jj street, Washington, 1). O.

A. Axtand Philadelphia, re
frigerator.

S. D. Bates, Lewlsburg, hawester rake.
A. hi. Burner, Perkasle, milk cooler.
J. R. Berry, Philadelphia, spindle bolster

lor spinning and twisting machines.
T. Brown, Philadelphia, separator for

ashes.
J. Dn Bolt, DuBols look and dans.
R Engelt, Philadelphia, Inking apparatus

for printing machines.
S. O arret t, Philadelphia, apparatus, tor

treating fabrics, &o. with water proofing ma-

terial.
J. B. Itlgbee, Pittsburg mechanism for

grinding bands upon tho surfaces of wine
glasses.

A, K.IIoffmelcr,Lancaster,kltehendrcsser.
A. K. Iloffmelcr, Lanscaster, combined

table desk and toilet stand.
A. K.iloHmeler, Lancaster, library double

top extension table.
it. Hudle. Alleo-henv- . harness fastening or

coupling.
a, nyser anu A. u. itex, lop
ip exploder.
i. T. MeKean, Philadelphia, fire escape.
Ij. Miller, assignor to .1. 1. Verne trustee.

ruiiaueipnia, Daie victor lor presses.
A. 1 . ('Dell, Bradlord, Safety valve for

lam lis.
8. II. Hrlncut. PhlladelDhla. purantnir roe--

cnamsm ior gas apparatus.
ir. iieimor, l nuuueipnia, pencil nom

Ing slate.
u. .1. snimcr, ana s.j..iiiiton,cuiterncnu.
(I. W. storer. Phlladelnhla. device for

operating valves on steam boilers.
ks. wesiingnousc, nusourg, apparrius ior

regulating ti imncrs.
U.D.Walters, Ilarrliburg, assignor, of

to A. II. Eire, Mechonlcsburir, square and
bevel surface gage.

WASHINGTON.
our srr.cui. let-tub-

.

Washington, D. C. Jan. 10, 1881.
Tho weather is hardly a fair subject for

letter writing, yet it has been a leading topic
of conversation hero lately. Washington
has lost somo of iu reputation for a semi-- ,
tropical winter climate. Through tho re-

cent change in the weather offico of the Sig
nal Service Bureau, and tho extraordinary
conduct of Mr. Vcnnor, things appear to

have got badly mixed. From a placo where
mild and balmy breezes and pleasant sun
shine prevails at this time o'f the year,
Washington has been transformed into one
of the coldest cities in the country ,with snow
piled up along the curbs like the drlfU along
a country fence In the North. Usually the
most we liaveit a little flurry of snow which
comes to day and melU so that
a sleigh rido is a rare thing and conveyances
with runners scarce. But now we have had
over three weeks of solid sleighing, with no
present prospect of losing it. During the
greater part of this time there has been "an
eager and a nipping air" abroad, most un
comfortable to come In contact with, and on
New'Year'a morning the thermometer wos
quoted at 14 degrees below zero. This tern
perature was lower than that of any other
habitable portion of tbe United Stales except
Mount Washington, where it was 17 degrees
bolow. Mr. Vennor is a foreigner and many
people think he is wholly unjustifiable for
inflicting such a state ol things as this upon
tbe capital of a country with which be has
nothing to do. But, whatever others may
think, tho boys who could get sleds have
heartily approved of the snow if not the
temperature. Such excitement over coasting
I have never seen anywhere, From morn-
ing till tllght throngs of youngsters have
blockaded Thirteenth Street, and

declivitv ia
ample, and hundreds of "children of larger
growur- - nave nany waicneu mo sport. A
crand sleiehinir carnival on Pennsylvania
Avenue iuesuay ancrnooa waa an event Ior
Washington. The participants were m
masks aud fantastic costumes and made the
scene a festive one.

New Years day.notwithslandlne tbe cold.
was observed in the usual manner. The
feature of the day here is tbe official reccp- -
lions, of which that at the While House is
chief. The general attendance on this oc-
casion, aside from the official and diplomat
ic nrcies, waa not as large as in lormcr vcars,
but the scenes in the blue parlor as tbe re
ception progressed was animated ond bril-
liant. Mrs. Hayes's fascinating manners
and her incomparable social ways have di-
vested even this ceremonious affair of much
of ita formality. Her rare tact of remember
ing names and laces and nearly responses
to each creetine have made her receptions
entertainmenUlo be remembered amongthe
successes mat make ine name or Mrs. Madi-
son so famous in social lore, along with that
of Miss Lane who, later on, presided over
the household of her uncle, President Bu-
chanan. Mrs. Hayes has presided over the
President's household with a like crace. pe
culiarly her own, and many were tbe ex
pressions oi regret mat tnis would be her
last new rears day mere.

From present indications the Inauguration
of General Garfield will exceed in brilliancy
any similar event since tbe war. Prepara-
tions are going forwnrd una grand scalend
enough Is already assured to render tbe dis
play especially magnincenl. Jieporta show
that every State and nearly every Territory
wiii oe represenicu oy military or CIVIC or-
ganizations, while the parade of citizen sol
diery will be especially fine. Pennsylvania
Avenun is 10 ue illuminated ior a mile and
a half, and tbe intersecting thirty-eigh- t
streeta are to be arched In the names of the
several State. An unprecedented crowd is
anticipated. All tuo. Hotels long since con-
tracted for eueeta to their utmost canaoitv
and committees are engaged in securing the
ue in private apanmenis.

The President has recently, in converai.
Hon with his friends, remarked that he was
extremely well pleased that bis term of of-
fice was so rapidly drawing to a close. He
said to a gentleman who talked to him on
the subject lately tbat be would leave Im-
mediately after the fourth of March for bis
home Iu Ohio, where he would be occupied
iur sumo iiiuo iu arranging nis private

His personal friends sav that Mr.
Hayes will leave the White House with at
least suu.uuu oi bis lour years' salary, He
was in quite comfortable circumstances be
fore, and his White House savings, with
what he already bad, will, for a man of his
moderate desires and economical expendi-
tures, make him rich. From what be says
it is understood that when he rets vrv.
thing fixed he will to some extent follow the
example or General Grant, and enliven
portion of his time in travel. He said to a
prominent southern Renublican that fw
while he intended to visit parts of the South
wbich he bad not seen. He indicates that
be will not care to re enter nublia life, hut
if a favorable opportunity should be present-
ed and he tail to avail himself ol it, he will
be dinereut irom an oilier American poll
ttcians.

Judge Woods has been formally tworn iu
and taken bit teat on the Supreme bench.
Senator David Davis, formerly of tbe Sup--

r 1 - , j -. i - , i

retirinz Justice Hunt, and it It thouebt this
bill will meet strong opposition from Senator
Conkling, wbo will do all he can to prevent
the present administration nuklug any
more appointmenU to tha Sunrema bench.
If a vacancy shall occur before tba fourth of
March, it la well understood that Senator

dmuuas,of Vermont, will be appointed to
uti iu

With the return of Congress to tba Can!,
tal. kosm'd as to tba aoniina administration
tho Cabinet, and policy, has been revived.
If a general belief signifies anything, Mr,

Blalne will bo msde Secretary of State.
with power more nearly analogous to the
like distinction in Eurepe, than has Wen
enjoyed by any premier since Sewanl. What
Mr. Blaine's policy will be may bo easily
Iiredicted by tboau who aro acquainted with

In both houses or Congress
and on tbe stump. He will, no doubt, make
an offbrt to reconquer for the United Slates
her peaceful prestige on tbe seas, and, with
an accordant Congress, hla effort In this di-
rection cannot be without success. It is cer-
tain that, at leader of- the Cabinet, Mr.
Blaine's ambition will have opportunities
such as he haa not possessed since ho was
Speaker of the House and It will not be re-
markable IT he brings to the next Republi-
can nominating convention, tbose delegates
from the late slave States who wero alone
wanting to mako him.tbe standard bearer
in tho late contest.

NEWJORK.
rSOU OUB REGULAR CORnESrOIfDRNTV

Nkw York, Jan. 8, 1881.

With tbe incoming of tlio now calendar
metropolitan newspaper readers ore treated
to a Variety of statistics and figurcs,show!ng
what was accomplished in various depart-men-

in tbo late lamented 1B80. For ex-

ample, Mayor Cooper married 91 couples at
City Hall, and the Aldermen made 450

hearU beat as 228, during tho departed year.
The free baths, eight in number, from their
opening, June 1st, to their closing, October

15tb, were patronized by over 3,500,000 men,
women and children. At the Mayor's office
8 permlU were granted for street preaching,
48 for firing cannon, 227 for calcium lights,
81 for theatrical and concert licenses at $500
per license, and 173 oaths wore filed. Tho
Morgue has done an unusually large busi-

ness, the total number of dead bodies taken
to that cbarnel house having been 4,575; tbe
largest number was ia June, 479, and tbe
smallest number In January, 334. There
were 528 deaths by drowning, 219 males
and 309 females, verdicU of suicide having
been rendered in 398 cases. Tl.o total num-
ber of homicides was 417. Tho total num-

ber of deaths in 1880 was 23,342, being an
increase of 3,499 over tho preceding year.
Of people who are reported to bavo killed
themselves there wero 117, being an increase
of 38 over 1879. Alcoholism was responsi-
ble for 222 lives, and heart diseases for 1,148.
The Chief of Police reports the arrest of 62,- -

820 males, an increase of 4,075 over 1879,
and the arrest ot 18,870 females, an increase
of 321 over 1879. Tho Board of Excise
granted a total of 4,880 licenses to saloons,
covering five gradea of processing! ng from
$30 to $250 per license, and footing up a to
tal of $237,816. There was a total of 9,073
marriages for the year, as against 8,440 in
1879. There wero 27,493 births in 18S0 as
'against 25,673 in 1879, Tbe total receipts
of live stock here Was, beeves, 674,195, cows,
0,303 j calves, 177,209 ; sbeep, 1,655,209 ;

swine, 1,722,037, being a slight average in-

crease over 1879. In round numbers.40,000
.vaccinations were made by tho Board of
Health. A total of 320,81)8 immigrants
landed at Castle Garden, exceeding tho hu
man receipts at this port on any previous
year, in 1879 It was 135,070, and the near-
est approach to 18S0 was 1864, when 319,- -

223 persons came to us from the effete des
potisms. Since tbe Commission of Immi
gration was organized 34 years ago, iq 1847,
tbe grand total is 0,177,833. Of those who
arrived last year the Labor Bureau found
employment for 39,593 people, as against
iu.ojj in Ihi'J. ino number ol lailurcs re
ported was 344, with neerecntc liabilities of

19,ZU1,6!JI and asseuainounlinglo 8,146,-29-

While tho cross liabilities exceed those
of 1879 by nearly $3,000,000, the number of
lailurcs Is 25 tier cent lees, unci is the small
est since the panic of 1H73. More than half
me total liabilities or 'u are included in
eight failures Iu tho colTee, cigar, grocery
and iron trades, thus showing in general

that the proportion to the
number of failures is much smaller than for
tbe past decade. There were lour failures
each upwards of $7,000,0011; four between
$500,000 and $1,000,000; five between $200,-00-

and $500,000; nine between $100,000
and $200,000, fifteen between $50,000 and
$100,000, and 307 In which the liabilities
were umlcr$50,000 each. Among these uu
fortunates was one lawyer", ond, most won
derful of all, one plumber I The no ine; of
no newspaper men appear in tbe

because they ell made plenty of mon-
ey, possibly because they had nothing to
lose I While the statisticians appear to have
overlooked me matter, i can teo no legiti
mate reason wnydonn Kenya political tail-ur- e

should not be appropriately included in
the list; liabilities and assets badly mixed,
made up promiscuously of unfulfilled
pledges, "deals" with the political enemy,
two newspapers bothdaliy, political power
fatally telescoped, wholesalo abuse from
both parties and a bull-do- g determination
to get even with the follow who went back
on him at tho wrong moment. Tho figures
showing tbe wholesalo and retail trade for
itibu are impossible even to approximate till
later in tho month, but I am informed on
tbo best of authority that in the dry goods
business Lord Ic Taylor is a long dituince
ahead. There are plenty of other figures to
do ootainca oui i mink wnai i nave given
will serve as camples, and I will only add
that the city budcet for 1881 calls for 29..
854,322, or an increase of $1,711,330 over
1880. If the bucolic at Albany
will let ut alone lor a year it will not cost
much in 1882 to run the city machinery. It
is interesting to notice how tho funds tor, the
expenses of the City Government for the
current year are divided: Common Council,

oi.zsu; finance Department, $205,370:
Law, $143,148; Public Works, S2,44S,350;
Parks, $641,500; Police. $3,400,740: Street
cleaning,$735,000; Fire,$l,508,959; Health,
j;,i,ui)j; unanues and uorrectlon,Sl,487,-416- ;

Education, $3,002,095; Election Ex-
penses, $161,150, and soon to the end f tbe
chapter.

yuito disconnected with this arithmetical
farewell dress parade of tho yejr that has
left us, but decidedly apropot of the inaugu-
ration of 1881, was Ibe lact that on the last
day of 1880 the flags over the City Hall
were at half mast. Which was certainly
suggestive of dead hopes, dead ambitions
and all the rest of that sort of sentimental
things; and while these emblems of city,
slate and national glory swung sadly ia the
breeze it Wus easy for many a lonely beart
to recall the dear ones who wero with us
only twelve months before, who would nev
er more exenango wun us glad greetinir of
the holiday timo. The real cause for winch
the flags were was the death of
District Attorney Phelps, who was univer-
sally respected by men of both partita for
bis sterling good qualities.

Speaking of hi death reminds me of a
somewhat singular coincidence. At his
funeral on Sunday which was attended by
a great number ot gentleman of local, and
not a lew oi national prominence, a hymn
was sung, which Mr. Phelns wrote in mm- -

ory of a dead friend. On tbe same day at a
memorial service In honor or the memory of
tho late Rev. Dr. Chopin, held i
ter, Mass., a hymn was sung which was
composed by the dead clergyman.

The end of the old yoarand tliaheirinnlnir
of tbe new has been prolifio of fires nol au
uncomfortable thing to read of in view of
the recent demoralized condition of the ther
mometer. Among mese ores was the burn-
ing of James R. Keene's Newport villa. In
cluding what the redoubtable ton
cum Ward, pathetically characterized as "a
divine Another fire was the
destruction of tho Provost mansion, in the
town of Polham, which is said to havo been
occupied at one time by Aaron Burr. The
latest important addition to the list was the
total annihilation of Mt. St. Vincent's, iu
Cential Park, on Sunday morulng, more
recently and better known as "Stetson'f,"
which has been a private resort aud res-
taurant for sporting men and the generalpublic The part of lha bmlillno r- -
Jiotel purfwsea was over one hundred years
old.

Considering the fact that Fahrenheit has
been fooling around at all sorts of ridiculous
degrees below zero within the past week it
is highly edifying to read of tbe case of a boy
wbo v, as "overooiuo with the heat" at the
Grand Opera House a feiv nighU since Itbaitbe same grateful effect on nno'a feelings
asagenulne caseofsunstroke would produce
ia Alaska.

Nr. Cheater Inl,who succeeded "Doc"
otxi mm Bijni Mitor ol the Sun, bat taken

another step up and Is now managing editor
of that palter since Mr. Ballard Smith re-
tired.

James F. Keegan, n reporter of Truth, has
betn convicted of criminal libel iu Jersty
City.

STATU NEW.

Jay Gould's first venture In 'meincsa was
in a tannery at Goldsboro, this State.

Mrs. Uolstine,an aged lady, was run over
and killed by tho cars at Middletown,Daupb-I- n

county, on Wednealay.
The post office at Corry was robbed on

Thursday night of last week. The safe was
blown open, the thieves securing about
$1600 in cash and several registered letters.

Oscar Eisenhart, who shot ami killed
Patrick O'Brien at Excelsior on Saturday
night, let inst, was brought before Judge
Rockefeller Friday, 7th inst., at 8unbury,on
a writ ol habeas torpus,and admitted to bail
in $20,000

The silk mills now bcingerectcd at Haw-le- y

will employ 1000 hands,
There aro 1660 watches mado ovory month

at tho Lancaster Watch Factory.
Bethel M. Custer, of Ridley township,

Delaware county, recently lost Ce valuable
colts from eating turnips.

The eon of Peter Jobes, living
near Waynesburg, was crushed to death on
Friday by a log rolling over him.

The lumbermen and bark peelers of the
northern counties havodriyeii out tho deer,
and the result has been that moro of these
animals havo been killed this year than any
season before.

John Gilston ran away from his parents,
at Upland, Delaware county, when a young
man. Last week he returned, after an ab-
sence of forty years, to find of all bis rela-
tives only one brother alive-- .

Edward W. Cannon, a brakemon on the
Philadelphia and Reading Railroad, was
killed by cars at Bridgeport on Sunday.

Mr. Franklin Hoffman left Ills home In
Worcester township. Montcomerr cnuntv.
on Wednesday morning of last week, and
has not since been beard from.

A pistol exploded accidentally on New
Year's day In the hands of J. W. Hclewcll,
aged 17, near Hnutzdalc, Clearfield county,
and instantly killed his Bister.

Mayor Tyson of Reading elected umn
tho Dcinocintic-Grecnbac- ticket, will bo a
candidate for Chas.
F. Evans will bo tho Republican candidate.

Mr. J. 8. Ake.of Woodberry.Blair county,
this year raised 6000 bushels of corn from
fifty-on- acres of ground.

Seperato libel suits wero brought this
week in Northampton county against the
Easton Argus, Easton Free Presj and South
Bethlehem Star.

Mrs. Catharine Miller, who is to bo imng
oi wiinamspori ior me murder ol her hus-
band, has almost entirely lost her reason,
Her cascwith that of Georeo Smlth.who as
sisted her in tho crime, is to bo heard by the
uoaruoi raruons me l&tn lust.

CHIMES AM) CASUI.AT1CS.

Tho Blooming Grove Park Club House
near Lackawaxen, Penn., was burned on
Thursday night, Otli inst. It was rebuilt
last spriug.

The StraiCird county ncor
u,vi-i- , iiev iiuiiipauiro, wus uesiroyeu uy
firojust beforo daylight, 0th inst., tho file
starting from a furnace. Ono hundred and
sixty-nin- e persons wero in tlio building, of
wuom 13 are missing, and probably lost.

Charles Lebsler, 11 years of oge, was kill
ed while coasting on Hillsido road.atRead
ing, on Saturday morning. Ho ran under
a street car and one of the front wheels pass
ed over bis head.

Abraham and Joseph Biizzint, Diller
Clark ond Henry Hower.wero arrested near

pnratn, retina., on Saturday, alter a lies
penile resistance, and lodged in the Lati
caster county jail. Thcy.livcd in tho moun
tains, and wero leaders ol a gang ol robbers

John Hobron, colored Democrat, was fa-

tally slabbed by Samuel Lee, a colored Re
publican, in a political quarrel iu Baltimore,
on Saturday evening.

Warren Jjongmon?,9 years ofngc.has been
indicted by tho Grand Jury ut Machias
Maine, for the murdor of Freeman Wright,
a years oi nge.

The grocery store of J. P. Andrews JfcCo.

ni unmox, county. Michigan
was (lestrnyed-ii- n Mondoy eveniue by an
explosion of ono hundred pounds of gun-
powder, and twelve persons were Injurod,
inree oi mem perhaps latnliy. The explo-
sion look place while the jjerk was weigh
ing nut a pound of powder for a customer.
ine loss oi property is estimated at 530,000,

The house of Wellington Mnser, in Read-
ing, was destroyed Tuesday evening by the
explosion oi a coal on lamp. Bailie

14, and an in la nt perished in
the building, and Mary Moser.ngeO 8 years,
was lauiuy oilmen. David Maurcr,a board
cr, was severely burned.

Ncv Advertisements.

EDold Stand fur Sale or lo Kent.

possession ArntL FIRST.
The undersigned oilers at Private Sale or to

Rent, his Hotel Stand, known as the "House
Shoe HorSE," situate on tba public road lead,
Ing to Dovrinan's, and aKiul ol a
mile beluw the Parryvlllo Furnaces. This
offers a rare chance for anyone In soarch of a
first class buslnets stand. For particulars up.
ply on tho premises, to 11. FEI.I.MANN,
Proprietor. Jan. 15, 1881-W-

Risley's Witch Hazel.
Cures Headache, Bnrns,Upralns,Guts, Wounds
MiiruiDausin, iiracjie, etc., etc. warranted
equal In quality to any made, at half the

e ei. sottici :se, ritt Sotuei tee. u. ti,
Havo your druggist order, If hohasnotin

biock, oi
CHARLES FTJbisLEY & CO..

Wholesale Druggists, (Jortlandt St., New
iui uaj, jan.
ifimimo 1
ilUIilUU t For the Completed authentic
WANTTn I Record of the Achievements ofimiiiiju j
STANLEY IN AFRICA.

The developments by Stanley In the Dark
Ujnllnenl, Ills Keinarkuble lilieorerles and
Wonderlul Ucscent afibw miles of the Homo
River, Shooting Itaplds and I ataraels auild.l
the uiost difficult and thrilling situations.Daring Adventures with Wild Ilra-ts- , and no
less Wild has no parallel In tlioor Kxploratluns. It la mora fascination
than Romance contains over 700 pagts andmany striking Illustrations.

Send for Circulars and terms, and secure
Territory at once, fur tills Ike most interesting
and popular book oftlio day. '

Jau.l6w. WW. FLINT, Philadelphia.

Unparalled Offer!
FirsT Class SewinG MacliineS !

With full line ol ATTACHMENTS to do
all kinds of Work,

Given Away, Eree of Charge!

Having made arrangements with a well
known Company for a large number of their
Machines, we offer AS A PREMIUM to
every purchaser of TWENTY-FIV- DOL-LAH-S

WOltril OF HOOKS, to be selected
from our Catalogue, consisting or HAND.
SOMELY HOUND and ELEQ&NTLY IL-
LUSTRATED HOOKS, by bTANDARD
AUTHORS,

A First Class Family Sewing Machine,

on RIOllLY ORNAMENTED IRON
STAND, with SOLID WALNUT TOP
AND DRAWER, carefully packed andde.
llrered to any Depot In this city, FREE OF
CHARGE.

This Is a bono fide offer, made for tbe par.
pose of Introducing our publications through,
out the United Slates.

Send for a Catalogue and Descriptive Or-cul-

to

PHILADELPHIA PUBLISHING CO,

725 Snnsom Street.
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

LIBERAL INDUCEMENTS OFFERED
TO AUENTS,

da. J. UW-wl- l,

Hotels and Saloons.
QARBON HOUSE,
J. W. BAUDENHUSH, PROPRIETOR,

Bask St., I,snmiiToir, Pa.
Tho OAnnoN Houss offers s oeeonv

modatlons to the Traveling public. Hoarding
by tho Day or Week on lteasotiablo Terms.
Choice Llirars, Wines and I. iriuors alway

Uood Sheds and Stables, wilh ailen- -
uyo uosuera, attached. April 10--l

y EOL'OLD MEYEK,

Respectfully announces that he has Just

Oyster anil Mm Saloon
In tho building next door to the Central Car-
riage Works, on Hank Street, L, EH IQ HT( IN,
Pa., and that he Is prepared to servo up mealsat alt hours of tho day or evening at very rea-
sonable charges. OYSTERS received freshevery day. bnd sdpplled to families at lowest
mrrkot prices. Also, nil kinds or Cheese and
Mustard. In larire or small nunntiMpn. for
family use, cheaper than elsewhere In this vi- -

ap. iu, 1880-l- y,

The Fort Allen House,
WEISSPORT, PA.

Nathan Klotz, Proprietor

This House Is located In tho Borough or
Welssport, 0rhn Oounty, I'n.,ond Is built
on the site or Port Allen. an old stockade fort-
ification, erected hero over a century Hgo to
firotect the early settlers against tho hostllo

of the Indians. Tho house Is a sub-
stantial brick, and was nnmcd "Fori Allen
House" by the lato Edward Weiss; It contains
Thirty-tw- o ltooms and a hamlsome Restau-
rant, and tho present Proprietor has newly
and thoroughly reilttod the establishment.
It has all the appointments of a First Class
OottNTnv Hotkl, adapted for the comfort ol
Ita patrons.- In close proximity to tho Hotel,
in pencci preservation, is mo Historic

OLD FKAMCL1N WELL.
which was dug by order of Benjamin Frank- -
nn iu Bamuy ma ;nrrison Ol Alien wun
water. Its walls ofstono, which still defj tho
ravnites of ages, are as perfect as when
put there, and the well now contains about
six leet nr cristal water. The well Is now be
ing fitted up as a historic rclie.to the water of
iTiucu ine patrons oi ine liouso will navoiree
access.

SUMMER BOARDEI1S
will bo accommodated at Reasonable Prices.

Tho liar Is supplied with the bot Wines,
Liquors and Ulnars, Uood slabllnir attached.

any, e.iy n a i uan iiiAj rz.

7 ENDALL11
SRWIti

Kendall's Spavin Cure,
IhO mot ftiPCPRstul Itemmlr ever iiircovcr

eel, ns it ia ceitMn la it effects nuil floea not
blister, HEAD I'UOOF 14KLOW.

From Rev. P. 1 Granger,

Pres. Elder ofSt Albans Dist.
St. Albans, Vt., Jan. mh. 1830.

Dn. li. J Kfndall A Co . Gent In replv
to your lei tor I win say that mv fxpenuucf
wiih Kenil:iU SnnTin ure hrw been vcrv
natufactoiy indeed. Tlireo or tour rears ago
I Tirouurcft a botlto of your ugent ami with it
cured a hnronr lament's cnuicd bra spavin
Loftt e:ion inv lioise liccnmo very lame auti I
Inrimi lnm ont for a lew weeks ttIiuii l

r, out when I pntium onibemtd
ne lirew wotso. whon I tb.it a rlrijr
bono was turn u 1, I jirticnutl a Dotilo ofK-

navm Cure ami with lea tbnn n oottli-cmff- l

bun Kotbat lift H notlini", neither can
the bunch bo found. Ucspei'ttUilv yo.n.

V. 2. Q RANGE It.

Perseverance Will Tell.

is tough ton, Mass., March loth, lRf0.

B. J. Kendall a Co . Gent In Justice to
you nndiavsRlt 1 thin it I ought to let yna know
that I havo rc.novrd two bone spufins mill
Kendall's Spavin Cum' ono very lyrrn ono

dou't ttuw how iovff ttte a par In bad been
there. I bare owned the hore etret mo aim
If took: me Tour month in take the larsennf-of- f

and two for tbo urn all one J have iihcd ion
bottles. Tbo borzois cntirelv well, not atoll
fctltT. r.nii no nuucli to be teen or felt. Tnls is a
W'DilertuI uieOt.lue, It Ia u new tnnp be.c,
but if it does ior nil want it has done for mu its
dalo will bo Tory jrrent.

voiim.
CIIAS. E. TAItKEU.

Kendall's Spavin Cure.
N. U., Jon. 2.

B. J. Kfmdall & CO., Gentlemen have
a benutilnl rnitn mure tl:nt was ulven to us on
Hceonn! of a Hnavm on her lev, which made her
dead lume. We t'0 off her eline aud mowed
her to run in the barn void m tbo rail nf tbe
year, applying 'Kendall's spavin Curt' accord
ing 10 uireciions. we uiu not use ncr ior
montl. Mie wh entirely cured, and ths bunch
compUtety removed, and baa never been U mo
since We state what w Know to boa fact
Wo have sold twelve dozen battles In thbthoit
lime mat we nsre ncicxj an vourageuis iu .

Jlfrmeci fntl v voarn,
UNDKiuliLL. a KirmKDan,

Apidbeciries.

Statement Male Unto Oath.

TO WHOM It MAY CONCRRN. In ths year
187AJ treated with Kendatl'a Miavln euro a
bone snavln of sevei nl months prowi h. nrarly

an a ism o us n urn's cEe.anu comnteieiy aioy
tbo lameness ant removed tbe enlarge

ment. I hive worked (be borne ever since verv
laid and be never hns been lam-- nor could 1
ever see any dlffeucoa in the tire of the hocn
ju'iiiN siuce i utHum unu Willi jvumrui" rnv
in Cure It. A. (IAINK3.

nosburftb FnlU, Vt., Feb. V3, 1170.

Sworn and tnbscrlbed to before me this SSth
nay of Febtuary, A D. '879.

JOHN G. JENXE.J.r.

KENDALL'S

Spavin Care oil Human Flesh.

Patten's Mill, Washington Co., N. Y.f
Fcbrnnry.!l, ib:8. J

H J Kendall M D., Hear Mr. The particu-
lar cate on wlwch t ud your Bpavln-- Cure M

was a malicnmit nukio kpr lu ot 10 tnonthh
afamliuLT. I Had tried many tbiurs,bat lu von.
Your "tt'iavin i nru" nut tbe loot to tbe giouna
ORuiri, nd for tho first tune ince bait, in a
mturil po'iuoj. For a family Hutment it ex-
cels anvfbinc we ever used.

Yours truly. Itr.Y M. !. It ELL.
FaitorM K. Church, I'ulU-n'- Jilna N. Y.

KENDALL- - SPAVIN CUItElsaure IntU
effects ml u in Ua action as It does not blister,
yet It is penetratiUKaud poweiful to reach eve-
ry deep seated pam or to icinove any bouy
growth or other enlargement, such us Kpa ins.
etpluit. Curos O tilous, tip rains, Swelilnas.nny
Lameness, and all UnlurKetneuU of tho Jolnin
or Limb", or UU"umatlsni iu Man. and for anr
purpose for ttbtca a Liniment is uaed for Man
or iit at It ta now known to be tbe best llnl
ment tor roan ever used, acting mild yet cor
turn in its effects.

Send addre-afo- r Illustrated Circular which,
we think, sires positive prrot of its virtue-- .
No remedy nas ever met with such unqualified
access to our itnow.eoje, for lieatt ft well as

Mao.
Price $1 per bottle, nr six bottles for S3 ALL

DiUfTftl'ta have it or ran titlt for you, or it
vlllbenenttn any address on receipt of price

b thepiO'.rk-torv- . Du li. J. KENDALL
CO.. EuotburabFulls. Vt tuuevc-y- l

FOn TEN DOLLARS CASH
v? will Insert a ilx llne advertisement ono
week In a list of 713 weekly newspapers, or
Ave lines Id a illllercnt list of 350 papers t or
six lines two weeks in a eholeo or either olslx
separate and distinct lists cqntalnlnic from lb
to 160 papers eacn. dialogues sent fret.
Address OtOIKlK 1. IlOWh.L,l. & CO., 10
Spruce St., New York. ileo2l wi.

year and expenses to atfents.$7775 tree. Address P. O,
Auicusu, Maine.

Clock. Novelties, EtcWATCHES, bend for price Let.
AUi NTN in nil narts

oftheU.H.andCa adv. L C DUDLEY tt
CO., Imnouera and Manufacturers. Uerrlen
b prin us. Uicb JalyUrt

NOTICE.
Those of oar readers desiring stead r and

protl aole emuoymeut rr va uubie reading
in tier rneso for Isfit. aliould feud 15 cents to
tie FltANK LKsLI B 1'UilLIHiiINll CO , IS
ler btreei, New York, tor a complete set of
their Publications ami illustrated Catalogue,
coutawuuii Use ol pieralum. Ac, or f 60 tor a
complete agent out til of 12 Imautlful Oiiro noa
and our Firm turn ot Valuable lufuima.
tl n containing over km pagr wun eauip o
copleol hU our pub callous, do. Bee advrr-l)uie-

iu in otbr eoiuuiu
Au Actiro ag.. tit wanted ia ever Uwn- -f to

t30 uu be nuOe wkiy. Tbwr I lutrateo
Pumicatlona with tier new Fituii un?, take at
atibt Do not dtNr li you wUh to secure your
territory. Addiew

fUa.nk i.plib runtisnxxa co.,
D9t27if II Dsr stmt, New York

Brigs and Medieines ! !

The People's Drug & Family Medicine Store

If you wanfc anything in tho Drug lino at bottom prices,
go to tho Old aud lteliablo Drug Storo, in Dr. N. B.
Reber's Block, near tho Post Ollico,

A. J. DURL1NG, Proprietor,
Whcro you will And a full and complete stock ot

Puro Drugs, Medicines, Chemicals, Perfumery, Soaps,
Brushes, Combs, &c

Lamps, Lanterns, Chimneys, Burning & Lubricating Oils
A Complete Line of Druggists' Sundries.

Trusses, Supporters, and Shoulder Braces.
Puro Wines and Liquors of all kinds for Medicinal and

Sacramental purposes.
Wall Paper and Borders, a s;reat variety.

Personal attention given to tho compounding of Physi-
cians and Family Prescriptions.

iUsTABLisiirD 1807.
Lehlshton. tfovemD"r2

CURE t BACK ACHE
And all diseases of tlio Kidneys, niaddor

nnd Urinary Organs by Wearing the

Impvel Excelsior Kiier ML
It Is a Marvel of Healing and lieltef.

Simple, Sensible, Direct,
Painless, Powerful !

It am HS where nil clso fulls. A IlEVEL.
Ai iu.vonu KrJvwi.UTiON In Medicine.
Absorption or direct application, as opposed
In uns.itlshiclorv Internal medicines. Sfn.l
for our trentlso on Kidney trnuhlp. ..nr. frpn.
Sold by UrugKlsts, or sent by mall, on receipt
ol 1'rlcc, fi. Address

oMTlie Only" Lis Fad Co,:
tlenulno Kid- -
ncy Pad. Ask Williams Block,
lor It nnd tuko
no other. nETIWIT, Mich

DUULING.

IE LIQUOR SI01E
IN LEHIGHTON,

Formerly or ALLENTOWN, respectfully Informs tho Hotel Keepers and Citizens generally
ihnthohosopcncdaNEWLlQUOERrOllElntfawcetl's Jlullding, nearly opposite tho
' Carbon House," on

BANK STREET, LEHIGHTON, Pa.,
With a full stock of

COMPRISING

Brandy, Whiskey, Gin, Eum,
Port, Sherry, Champagne, Sec, Sec.

to which he Invites ttte attention of purchasers. I'mcts will sh rn rxnr I.owist rort
RKADYCASn. IM.TKONAUE INVITED.

May 1, 13S0-l- y. ji. E. BOIiptaT.

NOTICE.
TDK BEST Ormt YET MADE I

Four of Frank Leslie's Publications, Ono
Year for only $2 50.

The Frank Leslie rub:ihinr; Co., is. Dsr t
New Vnrlt. Wll neutl Pl'AA'K
FAMILY FItll'ND, a 10 nairo Illustrated

Ior onU f 1 no iter yr.ar.
FltANK l.USLIK'd YOUNO FOLK devot

ed to me tutored or rourmpcopto. und oonrmn
lug much io Interest tho.o ot a:rtoio mature
uire. 'this piipor coJtatns 10p.fras ot mnstritlniifland Taliiablo mailing matter. Ju-- t the
naoe r lor youuic clnlilren. 1'rico, por yoir ui
cents.

FltANK TE3Lir.S KATIOXAI. AOH.1.
CULrUltlST nnd WOIUUNO FAltMCIl. r
10 lingo Illustrated paper, for on v 91 peryenr.

FltANK I.UjLIIi.'S I'lJLPlT OF THE
DAY, a ik page Illuairateu uapcr. Just t iopaper Ut Buadjy readme. I'lloo only 7b cents
per year.

Oil ALL FOUR OF THE ABOVE rUULICATIONS for
(2 V ri'.H TF.AK.

Any pe boii desiring to act as our nerent. on
BermuK u.ft win receive post PHTdtaamnle
copies o: ILo abuve pub Icailoii'. tosetiier with
acotnu-pt- ORrni's outfit ot 12 beautiful pre u
lum Cbroiuos. also a copy of our Look of vlu-aD- ,o

IutnimAtlon, of over &00 pceB, contnininr
an Illubtrated Dictionary of orery useful woni
to be ronnu In the Entrltsh Lansuairr, Med cat
and Household Iteeipea, Legal Ad;lco nnrt
Fnnna, Aruclos on Etiqnctto and Lettei Witt-
ing, Advice to Merchants, Clerks, Mecuantca
aud iuriuer".

Humoles ol all ol our Publication, and Illus-
trated C'atHloauo (without Premium.) lor ire
All deslnne ereaily and prolltablo
should aeud at once beroro tlieir tenltoryis
takcu. AddrefiS

FRANK LUMLIE rDnLKIIINO CO.,
noKa-t- l 15 Dey btreei, New York.

obtatnrd for new InTentioni. or for im pro Ye-

menis tn oltl onoj. en vents, Intitnscmtnts
Trartf-Miirk- aud all latent busiucaa promp
)y to.iavjjntmnp that have been he-JK- O

Tt 1) luuy til1, lu most cases, bo pateus--
by us. lit In if the U. H. Patent omen.
4iitl rnffaKcd lu 1ATCKT IlUslNliaB
t LiL'HlVELY. "wecau fecaro potrnta in Je s
time ibcu t'ioe wbu are io.noto froai Wau.i
liislon.

when Inventors end mnM or sketch, wo
niakt toonh lu (tie l'utctis.otHce.aDa advice as
toitu trnttnttbility piier ofciiai.oe. ( o ieipoudeuce contldentui fee reiixnuable i bi--

NO CJIAUUU TJNUSad lATiSNT lb Oil
TAILED

We reier by permission to the City Postmas-
ter audio tlio uneriutendetit ot itiel'oaiof.
flee Mtnev order Ihvtsiou lu W'jiilimgtou. For
tpeclttl ltlcrL-- e, circular advico t nn.i. .tc,auoress o. A SNOW fc Co.,

dec. cor.

THE BEST OF COAL
The undersigned Js now prepared to supply

the very best I.ATT15IEH COAL, at tha
LOWI'IUOES FOIlOASUs

Deliv'd.
No. 1 Chestnut, by the ear ti IS
No. 1 (Ihestnut, by the car 3 74
Stove, by the car 4 00

By tbe single ton, 2a cents per ton additional

J. L..GABEL,
Dealer in

General Hardware, &c,
Opposite the rubllo Square, BANK BTHKKT,

LUIIIQIIION, 1'A. nor, 30,181!

I I I r Yoarlres by nnktn mone?
H r I V when h uoldeu chnve is ollt't-ed-

I li-i- -l thereby alwavskeepiii!? pverty
from your door. Those who tlwuyn take

ot thechaiices for maklnc money that
areoffuied. frenerally become wealthy, wtuie
thoe who do not Improve snth c It a ore-- remain
in pov rrr. We waut minv men women.uovn
Knit RlrU tt work for u nht lu their owu lo.
rai . The buMnets wtil pay more tiu teo
timoA iirdJnut1' wane. Wu(uruli, au eipen
s.ve outfit aud all that you u?eU, lie, Nuone
who eugane fails to inane mono ery rapiaiy.
You cau devote your wholo time to the work,
or nly your sparr iiioineut. x'ull
and all that Kueeded sent Iiree. Addiess

MTINhON At'O., Portland, Maine.
Oct. j;im-- j.

the Outfit sent Iree to those who wish to en-
nave In the most pleasant and profitable

vf bnlui as Known. Kvery.blDgnew. Cap
I tut not tequlred, We wi'l ftirulh you ercty
tbuisr. fioadsyarrt upwards 1s easily mada
without stay ag awsv from home over liultt.-- Ho

tisk whattver alanr new worker wautdt e. Many sre tua.ciiijr fortune at i ho
IjuIif make oa much as men.and yoanv

Dors and gir's umtie crett ity Noouewi.o ia
w.tlinK tu worn falls to roske moremoDeyevery
dsy tba a can be mode tn a wees at any ordlnay
rv eaiiiioymcDt. Tho wLo engvae at once wil

H. HALLKIT A OO., Porttaotf. MslBS,
Oft. t HMJ

A. J.

X" ABSORPTION p
Lung Disei sea,
Throat Diseases,
Breathing Troubles.

It PHIVES Into the system cnrallre agents
and henllnir medicines.

It DIlAU'S from the diseased parts th,
poisons that rnuse deitli.

Thousands Testify to Its Virtues.

You caa lie Relieve! and Corel
Don't despair until you hare tried this Sen.

slhle, Easily Applied nnd ItADlUAliLY
Sold by druvKlsts, or sent by mall on receipt

of l'rlcc, 4J.0U, by
Scnc fortcstl. IM.. (,. Tm,irDnil fin
monlals nnd lllu uiuy liiui&rmi-jU.-

,

our HOOK
"Thrco MIL Williams' Block,
lions a Year"
Bent free. (oct.SD) DETROIT, Mich.

the Choicest Brands of

nn nr? i

KiNmTVffl
cure mL

THEl.KiniNnSciENTieT8orTO.DAT nitre,
thiit most diseases are caused by disordered
Kidneys or Liver. If, therefore, the Kidneys
nnd Diver are kept In perfect order, perfest
health will be the result. This truth-ha- s on-

ly bren known a short time, and for years
people sulTcred Kreat OKony without belna;
able to And relief. The discovery of Warner's
Safe Kidney and LtverCure marks anew era
In the treatment of these troubles. Made
from a simple tropical leaf of rare value. It
contains Just the elements necessary to nour.
Ish and Invigorate both of those great organs,
and safety restore and keep them in order. It
Is a POSITIVE llEMKDV lor nil the diseases
that cause pnlns lu the lower parts of the
body forTorpId I.lver, Headaches, Jaundice,
Dltiinees, Gravel, Fever, Ague, Malarial
Fever, and nil difficulties of tbe Kidneys,
Diver and Urinary Organs.

It Is an excellent and rafo remedv for fe
males during i'regnaney. It will control

ami is invtiiuame iorx.eucorr
hoeti or Falling of the Womb.

AS a Hlood I'urltler It Is unennalled. far It
cures the organs that make tbe blood.

HEAD THE KECORD.
It saved my life. B. B. Lately, Selma, AU.
It Is the remeilv that will cure the manv

diseases peculiar to women. Mothere) Mag.
11 uas pup.eu severe tests anu won ennorse.

menu trom sumo of the highest medical tal-
ent In the country. A. 1'. Il'orfd.

xorcmciy uercioioretiiscoveren canoeneia
for ono moment In romptrlson with It. Dr.
C. .1. Harvey, D.D., WoMngton, D. C.

This Ilemcdv.whlch has don. suoh lvonders.
lsnutunlnthoL,AltUWITSIZi;UUOTTL,r,
or any medicine upon the market, and is sold
by Druggists and all dealers at Sl.il per bot-
tle. For Diabetes, enquire for WAItNEIfS
SAFE IMAUETES UUKK. It Is a llrSt.
TIVE Remedy. II. U. WARNER & CO.,

sep.t. Roohester, N. Y.

No Patent No Pay.
PATENT

obtained for Inventors in the Tjnited Statu,
Canada and Europe, at reduced rates. With
our principal ollico located in Washington,
directly opposite the United States Tatent
Office, we aro able to attend to all patent
business with greater promptness and des-
patch and at loss cost than other patent at-
torneys who are at a distance from Wash.
ington, and who have, therefore, to employ
" associate attorneys." We make preliminary
examinations and furnish opinions as to
patentablity, free of charge, and all who are
interested in new inventions and patents art
invited to 6end for a copy of our "Quid for
obtaining VatcnU," which is sent free to any
address, and contains complete Instructions
nuiv 10 uuuiin paients ana otner valuable)
matter. We refer to the German-America- n

National Bank, Washington, D.C.J the Royal
Swedish, Norwegian and Danish Legations,
at Washington; lion. Jos. Casey, late Chlsf
Justice U.S. Court of Claims; to tha Officials
ot the U. d. I'utent Ollicc, and to Senators
an d embers of Congress from every Stat.

Addressi LOUIS DAOOER A CO., Solici-
tors uf Talents and Attorneys at Law, LeProit
Building, Wasuikotok, D.C. d(c32

D IVIDENI) NOTICE.

At a reirular meattnirof tha Director, fifth.
First National Uank of I,.hlgkton, a semi-
annual dli idend ol THREE per cent, on tha
capital slock was declared, payable on and
alter January 16, 1SU1.

W. W. HOWMAtf.Caihlsr.
Jan. I,ll!l wl.


